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此课件由整全教育的姒玉明
博士制作，只能在中文课堂，
用于中文教学之用。详细说
明请见下面的Disclaimer and 

Fair Usage。



Disclaimer and Fair Usage

All the photos, articles, GIFs, audios, videos, etc. found in this courseware were either produced by the authors, 
found freely on the Internet or used with permission from their original owners. They should be used only in the 
Chinese classroom and only for educational purposes. We do not claim to be the owners of any materials that do not 
belong to us or intend to infringe on any copyrights. They are used under the U.S. Code § 107, Limitations on 
exclusive rights: Fair use, which states:

Notwithstanding the provisions of sections 17 U.S.C. 106 and 106A, the fair use of a copyrighted work, including 
such use by reproduction in copies or phonorecords or by any other means specified by that section, for purposes 
such as criticism, comment, news reporting, teaching (including multiple copies for classroom use), scholarship, or 
research, is not an infringement of copyright. In determining whether the use made of a work in any particular case 
is a fair use the factors to be considered shall include—

(1) The purpose and character of the use, including whether such use is of a commercial nature or is for nonprofit 
educational purposes;

(2) The nature of the copyrighted work;

(3) the amount and substantiality of the portion used in relation to the copyrighted work as a whole; and

(4) the effect of the use upon the potential market for or value of the copyrighted work.

The fact that a work is unpublished shall not itself bar a finding of fair use if such finding is made upon 
consideration of all the above factors.

If you still wish any such materials to be removed, please contact us using the contact form with proof of copyright. 
We will be willing to remove anything that breaches any individual’s or organization’s copyright.



改作业

法官，管理

故宫的护城河有多高、多宽、多深？

耐人寻味(thought-provoking)的“觉”，发音不同，意思相反。

jiào jué 

睡觉 大梦初觉



Bingo Game

https://www.holisticedu.us/text_book/login.php

第七册第七课

不公 交通 必须 位置 警察 违犯 呼吁 保留区

逮捕 保释 抗议 宣判 罚款 有罪 搭车 领导人

商店 餐馆 座位 司机 法官 被捕 下班 电影院

法院 案子 律师 选举 拒绝 让座 种族 隔离法

https://www.holisticedu.us/text_book/login.php


生字与生词

Wife and husband 的叫法有哪些？

夫人、妻子、太太、老婆、

丈夫、先生、老公

以善胜恶

谦虚(modest)

谦虚的人不会说大话，夸大自己。

我们一定要谦虚，因为我们的周围充满了未知的事物。



第七课面对不公(下)

Dr.Victor Frankl (An Austrian neurologist and psychiatrist as 
well as a Holocaust survivor)说：“人所拥有的任何东西，都可以
被剥夺，惟独人性最 后的自由，也就是在任何境遇中选择
应对态度和生活方式的自由，无法被剥夺。(Everything can
be taken from a man but one thing: the last of the human 
freedoms—to choose one's attitude in any given set of 
circumstances, to choose one's own way.) 

在刺激和反应之间存在一个空间，我们的自由就存在于这
个空间里。
(Between stimulus and response there is a gap, and in this gap lies
all our freedom.) ”



Kahoot

https://create.kahoot.it/share/7/65146847-a0c4-400c-a368-110690e432a3



甘地：不合作運動精采演說（中文字幕）

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1388392481383974&t=7



一担(dàn)柴 担(dān)柴



suàn pán

算盘：abacus is a calculating instrument that uses beads that slide along a series of wires 

or rods set in a frame to represent the decimal places. It is the ancestor of the modern digital 

calculator.



我有一个梦(视频)


